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whiclh is followed by bad crops of Tho crops of clover growi on this and the minieral nanure as wall. b-
hVoat. garden-picceo voro equal, if net su- sides hie largo crops (20 tons), oftur-
Sir John Lawes, ii ai lutter to tho panor, te tlie crops grovn on tlhe nips Iavinlg booli plouglhed in.

Country Goentlemaan, written iii May, faîrn-land ; but thoy woro vory in- Did tho immenso amount of organic
1887, observes that constidermng the forior to thoso gr-owni in thocarlier miattor in thisi portion encourage the
immense difforenco in the aoinnt of periods of the experimont. Thtoclover, prosence of an incroasod numiber of
fortility to bo found in difforonit soils, at firit, snoid out for- four or live microbes, or othor living organisms,
it is net strango that those who farin years, but latterly liad to bo resowni that fod uipon and thereby destroyed
in tho most favoured localitios should overy other year. I- Wo havo evideice the clover plant ? If this were se, vly
bo hard te convinco that the disease hero that, whilo clovor liais bongrownî louldl tho taking of a crop of boanns
really existe. They novor saw its for 35 years in succeOssion vitlouît any or peaso at the end of the fourth and
ofoects, tiorofore thoro is mie suceli sign of disease. it is hardly afe to ciglitii yearsi, have rcndred tho growtli
thing. repeat it on thefarm unless at intervals of clovor n the tvolfth year froc fromu

But any ole vio lis ovor waitclied of 8 or 12 years. the diseaso, ait it probably froin ail
the changes that hava takon place In A field ait Rothan'ed haid becn practice vould have beeu Y H1oro, is
the 4-courso rotation, as practised m under experiment for nearly 40 years. the trouble. Cari it bu sot at roet by
the Eastrnii couitios of IEnglaînd, and Part of it lad received no anaiauro ait concluding that the redl covor roqui-
ha, by asking questions, found that tal during that wiolo poriod. Another res, as part of its food, soame special
the failuîre of the clovr.cerop has bon part ha:d received minorail manuro orgtanic conpouind ?
the sole cause of those chiianges, must only-phosphoric acid and potash- Again, haro is ai curions thing,
bh hard te conavince if lia dos nlot while a third part had beon vory deduced from the saine course of ax-
blievo in the existence of this myato- highly dressi with rape-cake, aimnio- porinents. No ene over heard of the
rions diseaso. .lla salts, and minerails Turnips weiv beain disease-vo peak, of course, of

When we wra, in 1852, inb the habit tried Io be grown overy fourt year ; 1 the horsO.boan-; anild yet, ait .of visiting the markets of Esex, but whereas thc miniaealhs only gave thanstod, vlen beains eworo grown for
Iortfordliire, and Cambridgeshire, 8 our 9 tonts ain acro, tlt highly ma a lon. series of years, in unmanuared i

the constant subjeet of e.onveriation - nured land yielded about 20 tonts On, land, tho crop dgeneraited se ais at last
amonig the farmers was the fahiluire of haulfllt of each plot, the turnîip a vore lo b only ai fow inches high. Was the
the lovecr-erop, and the bost possible ,arted off, and on theor hait. they planait-food exInastCd oi tis plot ? By
substitute for that plant. Trihe ganeral woro chopped to pieces and plouglhed no means111, for althouglh vlhon the last
opiion seomcd te b that the ril- in. Tuie wheat. barley, and clover or iiiserable trop of beans was succecded
elover should net be sown fiemor fre- beais whmich ivere grownu during' the by barloy sownî downî vith clover,
quently than once in twolve yeaîrs, the othelr threc years of the four rotation although the barley was " ie greant
4-course rotation being extended te ai crops, woro all carried olf, strawad shakes," the clover-crop was magnifi- 1
12-courso rotation, as thus: al cent i Nov, after the last boain-crop,
Pirst rouid.-Roots, barley, clover, Nothing could b 'ooreor, in organie Ile soit was analysed, and found te

wheat , 'amatter anud nitrogen, than the land have lost a largo amotint of organi
Second rouid.-Ioots, barloy, at'foil, fromi vhich the turnips and olher nitrogen, and te o very poor in nitric

wheat. crops vore carried off, it having ro. acid. flomenber, that boains and clovri
Tbarley, pIase, coived only miniiorail manures. \Vhoro are both logumneus plants, and yethied ioamd.-Roota p the turnips were plouglied in, the e uhave tho fact that a spi thait was

condition of the land would bu ai little beoing pooror in organe inattor,
The trefoil being the yellow oir hop- hettor, and in the full-dressed portion niitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potah,

elover - meîdicago lupulia- and the tlhe soi must haIve boen full of forti- censed te furnislh food for ene logumi.
lor'se-beani. faa vulgaris, being sonie- lity, particularly, again, whero the inous plant, while it was preparing
times, on heavy land, substituted for turnips wero interred food r another plant of the saimo
the p.Thlis change inu the rotation In 187.1, and again in 18X2, red. iatiral order. If the " magnificent" t
turned out to bo about the best thaat eiover was grown over' the wholo of clover-crop vas attributable to its
could b made, but, in spite of it, the the experuimetlaniid. Cr'ops vara IaIrgo - 1 imbibition of the frac nitrogen of th Le
ivheat-crop li the second :nd third on the highly manured land 4 ton1 s oI :ir, why, the bean-plant lias thti) samne
'ounuds wis jever so good athe wheat- eover-h caral year ; on the land ima- powr as the choyer ; so wV are as far

crop in the first round. nured witih Iminorals only, 3 tonms eachui o as ever frotm arriving at a solution I
NOw we aîsk an1y uibiassel m1an1 : ycar, and in the uînnanuired land Of th puzzle. s

would the fariners of the abovo Mon rather muforo thait 1 ton ach yeff ar. 1n Tiuhe soil of the gardon thLat grev
tioneil couinties, mon ackniowledged te 1ç85, red-elover was sovn arain, and clover for 35 successivo years, had had t
b the best farmers in Englandhave ,lo ! the disease made itappearance i, o dressing of recont organic matter a
been likoly te b so unwise3as to give 1886. As usua,the-planihatduringthe during aill that poriod; s0 wo May t
up the repotition of thoir best wheat fail and winter huad looked well, beganu conciudO that it Ifforded no food te I
producing crop, if the diseaso that te dlie off in patelces in the spring. the larger sorts of organic life in the r
provented its growth was ai mora Sonetimes, corusiderable strips weore soif. suachu ns worMns, &c., thut might
inatter of fincy? not aittacked, anu the hay was a fait. destroy the plant.

The conclusion Sir John arrived ut, cop, but, on the whole, about aioe. Tto conclusions Sir John Lawes t
aftor long and patiently conducted hlf'was destroyed. On the two lands drais fron his experiimcnts in con- o
oxperimentson the failure of clover if or ridges that had only recoived nection with the " clover-dosease," u
too often repeated, wis, in the first minerai manuires and froi wlicl a r the following: il
instance, that no combination of Ma the crops of tho course l:ad been I "1. That this disease loes not occur, t
nures, natural oar:1tificial, would cause iarried offover sineo the exporimentieven when tho crop is grown conti- c
land that was clover-siek to produce began 35 yeara). there was na diseaset nuusly,provided that thosoil containe o
that crop>. Of lato years, however, Ilhe whatever I Where'o the turnips hIad i in abundanc the appropriate tdonu- u
continuation of th Rothamsieid expo been ploughed in, thore was some nantI food of the plant, o
riments had tauugIt Sir John, ais hi slighat disease, thioiugi the cr-op wras, I 2. That the clover diseaise occurs O
says, " two or three scraps of know- ini appearanco, the more vigorous of i ihighly manuired soils if the crop b c
ledge." tho two : 2 tonus 4 cvt,, against 2 tons ropeated te froquontly, and sufficient t

]Red-clovor had beci growni conti 2 cwt. an acro. X!pon the uinmanured ntimo is not followed for the formation a
nuously for 35 yeais on an old gardon- portion thoro was nthig but plan. of the appropriato food of clover.
soi withont the application of any tain and colt8foot, the clovora seoming 3. That the fortility of'a soil may b
muarnure of any kind. Both soil and te lave bon starved out. largely reduced by cropping, and by
subsoil te the depth of 18 maiches weo' And, now, lot lus look at the two the "absence of manure, while at the
very rich in ntrogen, it being evi- ianured plots. The uumanured plot saume time the food specially roquirol
dent that great quantities of dig had had been se completely exhausted, for hby the clover may bo incroasing in the i
boon trenched la te that depth. 'Whuen ali practical puiposos, thaut it rofused I soi. To crops grovi during the pro
Lawes wroto, the top-soil luad lest ai te grow oither turnips ori clover. cess of exhaistion may ba, partiy or h
vast porcentage of this nitrogon, but Fanucy the stauto of land iaifterhthoentire vholly, plants of the >amo natural B
the land was still much ricuer than removal of thirty eight erops in suceos- I order ais the clover. provided that they 
the farm-soil ; the subsoil, eveai thon, sion I Whiere the disease wias absent, differ frmen the clover in certain pro- d
contamg much moe ntrogen thean no organio or nitrogenous manure pertios of thoir growth and in the S
the topsoil of the farm-land. " This liad been applied, and ail the vogota. range of thir reote. frlaîrge reduction an tho fertility of bie matter grown had been romoved , 4. That although clover duos net tthe surface-soil la contrary to whiat whilo the minciral manureis applied appear te possess the same power of c
takes place when red-clover is grown contained more phosphoric acid and appropriating the mineral food of the son the farm, although the crops are potash than wras carried off in the soit as the coral crops possess (for nmade into hay and carried off tho hand; crop . which roason minerai manunres are a
and even when the clover-roots are, But, where the diseuso committed often advaintageously applied te thie is
as far as possible picked out of th' the greatest ravages was un the por- crop), still, minerai mantures cannot v
soi, wostill find an inorease of nitro tion that had roceived 2,000 Ibs. of b depended upon to grow clover on vgon to liave taken place." rape-cake, 200 lbs. of ammobium saita, lclover-sick land." , 1 a

And now wo turn to Dr Storor,
another agricultural chemnist, who
isays that clover-sickness is duo to a
want of potash in the soit. Thoso fur.
mors, say ho, that hava applied kainit
tStasfurt potash) to land that was
forrnaly elover siick, hava succeeded
in raising splendid crops of clover
atgain. They havo also found that
thoir clovor is ne longer thrown out
in the wintor months, ais was ofton the
case baforo potash vas used, and this
is doubtless duo to tho incroased root
growth in the fait. Se hoe we wuhava
two philosophars, Lawes and Storer,
diamotriciily opposed to one atnother
on ai subject of vast importance. Lawes
says: minerai manuros, including po.
tash, do not cure the clovor-richness;
Storor, on the other hand, says that
the Garnan farner find that potala
is a perfect remedy for that diseabe;
only the latter does not say whether
or no the Goraman fariers, finding tho
clovor plant fail, allow a certain tino
te olapse before sowing it aîgain.

Well, vo prosume that most rea.
dor of this excursus will bo satistied
thIat there is ascI a tling a the clorer.
sickness, and that the most likoly way
te bring it on is the te frequont rpe.
tition of the orop on the saimo field.
Thorforo vo say: sow clover: suw
lots of clover; but bo varned by the
fiailuro of this valhiablo phnt in e
hande of some of the best farmeras in
the world, and do net repent the need.
ing more than once in eiglht years.

HEDGE-PLANTS.

WE are mueli intorested in the in.
troduction and grovth of ail useful and
ornamental trocs and shrubbery. Re.
contly ve spokoof tho holly, desiring
o know how far north it lias been
found groving. We now note the fu-
owing in the Montreal Journal of
Agriculture, with reference te thei
hardiness of tho buckthorn as a hedgc
plant "l Buckthorn is aise used in
ome localities, but it is doubtful if it
s hlrdy enougli te stand the cold of
his Province; at loast of the eatera
nid north-eastern part of it." As to
lie hardinos of buckthorn, wo are
pretty vell prepared te testify, a. we
aised a lot of the planta frem seed
more than twenty-fivo years ago. Ve
rrow thom in the nursery until about
venty incheas higli; thon set a hedgo
f those ovar 700 fout long. It siood
ntil thrce or fours years ago, whon,
lhough it was ciglt or ton feot higlh,

hick and thorny, yet it wasL noither
attlie nor thief proof; and as it
ccupied a strip ten fout vide, wo
prooted it, and replaccd it vith an
iglht-foot tight fonce, vhicha somo of
uir readera May have noticed na just
omploted thrceo ycars ago, at the time
bc statu mustor was held in tho
djoining field.

(Watichman.)

SEED GRAIN.

Y J. E. RICUIARDSON, PRINoETON, <iN'

In a fev months' time farmors %vil
e commencing thoir spring work
efore spring opons up it would la
eli to take timo te consider vhi
ifferent kinds of grain are te be sowa
u mucli depends on the soil, that à
armor should be careful te sow grain
hat is adapted te his land. After de.
iding what kind of grain you inted
owing, ray ceas, pats, barloy, the
ext question i, wliat variety of the
bovo is best ? This ifs a question whidk
very hard te answer. Ono thingik

ery important, and this is, wliatevd
ariety you select, try te et it poil
id fre from foui soeds. eany fari
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